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Two
Good Lots

Ob Eleventh Street

Now

On the Market
For Sale.

BECHER, H0CKENBER6ERS&

CHAMBERS

COLUMBUS MARKETS.

OfltB . ...... .... .........-....-- -

Wheal 7r'

White Corn -
Yellow Com -
I logs, top auuto ?;ir

MANY YEARS AGO

I'il.s f tho Journal, March ti, 1S7S.

Match promises to Ijb more windy
thai) ni; tlm winter monlliH which have
pr"c'ili:l it.

:3vcral L'lalto county men are talking
.f going to tho Bluclt Hills lor 11 few

v.eeks ailer they get their crops in.
A good ileal of wheut was put in Iat

wi-wk- . ami considerable plowing done.
MV notice in places that the green grass

h putting in an appearance.

When you hear a man any that he
ouca lived in a country that hail more
lino days in a year than Nebraska, you
wjiut toshoot him dnwu jiibt the same
as you would uuy other wild man.

We predict for Nebraska, the coming
MciHun, the most abundant crop she has
even known. We have never seen the
soil in so good condition and tin) atmos-
phere is now and has becu all winter
full of moisture.

G. 0. Barnaul, .sr., has purchased the
nghl to manufacture artificial stone in
Plane niul L'olk counties. The urtiticiul
tone one inch and three-quarter- s in

thickness stoud a hydraulic pi enure of

thirty thousand pounds.

At L U. Jewell' sale on Thursday
last, stock brought xcellent prices.
Jehu Uube- -, the auctioncei. tells us that
ciivs realized from $20 to $- -: calves
51 1 .'St and 1 l.i5), everything eli--e m pro
poriion. Thc-- e prices are all thu more
lemarkablt' when it is remembered that
: i ". uj a cash sale. The entire pioceeds
of the sale were $700.

Advertised Letters.
I'Vdlowing is a list of unclaimed mall

r remaining in the post ollico at
Cliunlms, Nehrtiska. lor the period nud-

um March, 1 Wll:
Letters W. J. C.titu right, ilforge

leigh (accountant), Jos. Henry i'earbou.
Frank Peters, M. K. Porter. A. . Walk-
er.

Oirds- - Mrs. Harry Beck, Miss Blanch
Curtis, P. Dalgarn, Mm. Theremin llus-rhk- e.

Edgai McAllister.
Parlies calling for any of the nhove

will please s:iy, "advertised."
W. A McAu.isri.i:. P. M.

Dual Purpose Shorthorns for Sale.
Write us or come ami m- - our uiig

bulls and heifers from approved tnilkiug
strains of Shorthorns We will sell t hem
cheap, quality and breeding considered.
Win. Ernst A Son. 'Jraf. .Inliiiwm i'o..
Nebraska.

Marriage Incenses.
John A Grot-leusch- en. Coluiiituw Jt

Kat'.iorina Fiuke. Coliimbuf. -- -
George 11. Kngle, KichUud 21

MnrgaretliuO. K. Mueller. Oolumbiis. 21

All the latest shades and

styles in

WALL
PAPER

Paper Hanging
and Decorating

Sign Writing a Specially

D. G. KAVANAUGH

Friday of this week the board of direc-

tors of the Nebraska State Ba6e Ball
league will meet in Grand Island to pre-
pare a schedule and also transact other
business in connection with the opening
of the season. President Pollock of the
Columbus team is a member of the state
board, and he will represent Columbus
at the meeting. So far but two of the
players who were here last year have
signed contracts for l'JllE. E. Oopple,
first baseman and catcher, and Frank
Madura, outfielder. Of the new men
signed by Manager Corbett are J. W.
Walworth, pitcher, of Topeka, Kansas;
Eddie Brown, second baseman, Evans-vill- e,

Iudianu; Fred Brockeunvahl,
pitcher. Cedar Bluffs, Nebraska; Elton
Rhodes, pitcher, McConib, Illinois;
Charles Aiibtine, outfTelder, Belgrade,
Nebraska: Louis B. Tift, catcher, Car-

roll, Nebraska. A number of the new
uieu signed up were with Manager Cor-

bett when he was managing the Beards-tow- n

and Monmouth, Illinois, teams,
and he is familiar with their work. In
speaking of Eddie Brown, the second
btibeman from Evansville, Indiana,
Manager Corbett says that he is one of
the fastest men pluyiug either short or
second base in the minor leagues, und he
expects exceptionally good work from
him Hoy Chittick, who played in the
outfield laht year, will in all probability
not play professional ball this year. He
returned his contract unsigned, und it is
understood that he will go into the V.

M. C. A. work, locating in North Dakota.
Malum, whose home is in Omaha, has
not sigued up yet, but there is no doubt
but that ho will again be with Columbus.
Paul Kisell, who has made his home in
this city during the winter, will again be
on the learn, taking his turn in the box.

One of tho enjoyable occassions of the
tiKi.ith 'vas the smoker given by the Col-

umbus City Baud at their hall last Fri-

day evening. Invitations had been is-mi-

to thu foiiner members or the or-

ganisation, and also to the city council,
piesidi-n- t of the Commercial club, and
also the press of the city. Prof. A. D.
Lmrd of Omaha, who has been director
of the baud for the last year, was pres-

ent and during the evening several se-

lections were given by the baud. The
annual smoker, the first of which was
helil a year ago, is for the purpose of
getting the bandmen and their friends
together for au evening of social enter-
tainment. During the evening several
talks were made. Mayor Held and Presi-
dent of the Commercial club, G. Fnsch-ho- l

speaking words of encouragement
and praise to the organization. Secre-

tary Galley of the band rend a paper
dealing with the organization of the
band and u short history up to the pres-

ent time Dealing with the work of
that organization lust year, he read the
receipts mid expenditures, showing that
pnu-t'call- all the money received for
roncertH hail been expended for the ne-

cessities of the organization aud not
divided among the members, their time
beine given gratis. And when those
present listened to the selections played
during the evening they realized that
during the last several months the band
has made :i very creditable improve-
ment aud when the summer concerts are
again put on Columbus citi.ens will be
able to listen to a musical organization,
second to none in the state.

Monday and Tuesday of next week,
March and 7. the nununl Platte county
Sunday school convention will be held in
thi ciii'. A good program has been
prepared and the sessions? will be under
the direction of Genernl State Secretary
C. H. Lewis. Representatives from the
various Sunday schools in the county
will be present and preparations are be-

ing made to entertain at leatt thirty
delegates The sessions will be held in

the Methodist church. One of the
bpeakers from out of town will be T. F.
Sturgess or Omaha, editor of the Twen-

tieth Century Farmer, and an active
worker in the Sunday schools of Omaha.
The olllcer of the county association,
Anton J. Alfred of Genoa, president: and
Gertrude Fellero of Monroe, secrelery.

Die following is taken from an article
in the Alhuiuerue, New Mexico. Jour-
nal of February 21, which tells of the
viMt of a party of Nebroskans to that
locality. In the party are Editor Ho
ward of the telegram and lus son,
Fmdiej . Should the article prove cor-ret-- t

it would indicate that Columbus
uid soon lose the editor of the Tele-

gram The paragraph referred to reads
as follows. "Editor Howard, of the
Telegram, is an editor and newspaper
man of long experience, and it is likely
that he and his son will locate in New
Mex:c-- , preferably Albuquerque. They

i!l vo from there toUoswcIl to inspect
conditions in the Pecos valley.

Last Wednesday evening the Pioneer
Hook and Ladder company held their
thirty seventh annual mask ball in the
Orpheus hall. A large crowd was in at-

tendance and it was a success, both from
a social and financial standpoint. The
judges who were to select the best cos-

tume, were Postmaster McAllister, A .

J. Mason and C. J. Carrig, and they
awarded the gentleman's prize, a live
dollar hat, to Albert T. Mintchell, who
was dressed as a Spanish Cavalier, and
the ladle's prize, a silver parse, was
awarded to Miss Belle Brown.

Geo. Glass of south of Lindsay, was
in the city last Thursday , enroute borne
from Pinceton, HI., where he was called
to attend the funeral of his aged mother.

Dr. Naumann, Dentist 13th St.

Dr. Morrow, office Lueechen building.

Baled bay for sale. Ernst & Brock.

Will Heuer spent Sunday at Fremont.

Bed Oxide thu best barn paint on
earth, at Leavy's.

Dr. C.A. Allenburger, office in new
State Bank building.

Walter LaViolette sjieut Sunday with
his parents in Omaha.

Shoes repaired while you wui'.. S.
Uurwitz, ;!21 West 11th.

Dr. L P. Carsteneon, Veteriuarian, In-

firmary, 11th and KummerSts.

Chtts. Schroeder of Omaha was in thu
city lust Saturday reuewing acquaintan-
ces.

Miss Lillie Ernst of Duncan was u
Columbus visitor tho latter part of last
week.

Sam Gase. sr., who has been seriously
ill for the past two weeks, in reported to
be recovering

Miss Bertha Glur spent u few days
with home folks, returning to her school
Sunday evening.

Mies Kosa Leavy returned to Fremont
Sunday evening, after u few days visit
with her parents.

Miss Rose Glur returned Monday
from Duncan, where she has been visit-
ing with friends several days.

Floyd Snyder is again able to ba on
the street, after having underwent an
operation at St Mary's hospital.

Miss Mathilda Schneider spent Satur-
day and Sunday at the home of her sis-

ter, Mrs. A O. Witchey near Duncan.

For Sale Improved 80 acres, joining
good small town in Platte county. F.
K. Strother, Koom 15, German National
Bank building, Oolumbiis.

Miss Kuth Spencer arrived last week
from Jackson, Michigan, and has
accepted a position nu saleslady at the
Gray millinery department.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Walters returned
Sunday morning from their wedding
trip, coming direct from Chicago. Mr.
and Mrs. Waller will reside at thu Slater
home until spring.

Mr. aud Mrs. Frank Becher who have
been living on a farm for the last two
years up near Primrose, arrived in the
city Saturday and will make their home
three miles north of Columbus.

An appeal to the district ooutl was
taken by Julius Nichols from the verdict
of the justice court, which gave Winslow
V liohlen a verdict for $175 for commis-

sion in a real estate transaction.

Mrs. Louisa Gurus of this city was be-

fore the board of insanity Monday, she
having beeu quite violeut. The board
ordered her sent to Norfolk and Deputy
Sheriff Mark Burke look her to the asy-

lum the same evening.

A card received by friends from C. E.
Early says that he will probably return
to Columbus iu a few days for a short
stay. His brother John dors not seem
to improve and there in not much hope
of his ultimate recovery.

J. F. Sipple, formerly agent for the
Pacilio express company iu this city, was
married to Miss Adda Bockwell of
Weeping Water, Neb,. Wednesday, Feb.
1!2. Mr. Sipple was transferred from
this city to Grand Island, where he has
since been located and where the newly
married couple will make their future
home.

Paul Hoppen aud Emit Schwans, who
have been running a moving picture
show in Kearney for the last year, dis-

posed of it last week and are at present
visiting at their homes in this city.
The boys did very well with their show
ami sold it to good advantage. They
have not, as yet, decided what they will
do next.

Wednesday night Hay Crowe, ouo of
the night switchman in the local yards
had the toes of one of his feet smashed.
It is said that he attempted to kick a
drnwhead into place, and the cars came
together before he could remove his
foot. At first it was thought that am-

putation would be necessary, but the
injury was not us severe as was thought.
Lie is at his home iu west Columbus.

Columbus has been selected as the
place selected for holding the "Big
Four" shoot, and the dales will proba-
bly be during the month of Jane. This
was decided at Kansas City when the
later State shoot was held in that city
the middle of this month. President
Bray and Secretary Schroeder of the
Columbus Gun club will have charge of
the arrangements., and there will at least
be one hundred shooters present, from
the states of Oklahoma. Kansas, Alissou r
and Nebraska.

Should the plans of O. H. Buscbman
and his associates materialize, Columbus
will have a new cash grocery store by
April 1. Mr. Buschman has secured a
promise of the Fittpatrick building,
formerly occupied by tne Central Meat
Market, as soon as the present bankrup-
tcy proceedings are completed. The
sale was to have been held Tueeday of
this week, but was postponed until
March 20. There has been talk of a
cash grocery in Columbus for some time
and Mr. Buschman is going to make it a
reality if possible.

After an illness of two months, Mrs.
Ellen F. Gerrard, wife of C. L. Gerrard,
died last Saturday at the family home at
1820 North street, aged forty years.
Mrs. Gerrard who was the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Lynch, pioneer
settlers on the Shell Creek valley, was
born on the old homestead, northwest of
this city, December JG, 1870. Here she
grew to womanhood and after completing
her studies in the public sohools, began
teaching. She followed this calling suc-
cessfully at Platte Center, David City,
and also in the Columbus city schools.
She was married to Clarence L. Gerrard
in Omaha November 27, 190S, and
since that time they have made their
home in this city. After the birth of
her second child, a little daughter, on
December ol, 1'JIO, her health has been
poor, and she did not regain her strong
tb. She is survived by her husband and
one son, Thomas Leander, and three
brothers and three sisters, Dan Lynch
of Aften, Wyo., James Lynch of Payette,
Idaho, Thos. Lynch of Platte Center,
Mrs. Morse, of Brooklyn, N. Y., and
Mary and Margaret Lynch of Platte
Center. Shu was taken to the home of
her brother Thomas in Platte Center
Monday evening and funeral services
were held Wednesday morning at St.
Joseph's church, Platte Center, and
burial was in the family lot in St.
Andrew's cemetery, east of Platte Center.

During the last week the stone col-

umns, which had been put into place at
the new post office building, were taken
down. When these were put in place
they were a trifle out of line, and atten-
tion was called to it by Inspector Dir-na- m,

but the superintendent did not
make the change, and it was finally re-

ferred to the treasury department, who
notified the main contractors that unless
the plans und specifications were follow-
ed, the building would not be accepted.
This change,' with other delays, will
probably make it impossible for the
contractors to complete the building in
the time specified iu the contract.

Wednesday of this week the board of
supervisors began a short session for the
transactiou of routine business. Ono of
the matters of interest to Columbus
people, und iu fact all rosideuta of the
county, will be the request of the Com-
mercial club for an appropriation for a
permauent road to be built under the
supervision of a government expert
from the city to the Platte river bridge.
While thiB will be a great benefit to the
city, it will mean muoh to tho county at
large, as it will iuuugurnt an area of
good road construction, which has long
been needed.

April " is the date of the Modern
Woodmen county convention, and it will
be held at Lindsay. Columbus will
have a candidate for delegate to the
state convention, Carl Kramer being au
aspirant for that honor. Mr. Kramer
has always beeu an active worker in
Woodmen circles, and should he be se-

lected as delegate to the state meeting
would be very acceptable to a large num-
ber of the delegates fur delegate to the
national meeting. The state meeting
will be held at Fremont and the National
at Buffalo, N. Y.

Fremont bowlers defeated the Colum-
bus team at the locnl alleys last Satur-
day night. On Thursday night the Col-

umbus learn, composed of Sawyer, Nov-
ell, Porter, Uurt.Ier and Nichols, will go
to Schuyler for a game with a team from
that town. Another gauio was arranged
with Sheiby, but owing to some misun-
derstanding the date to which it was
postponed, has cot been announced.

Christian Vuight filed a complaint in
Police Judge O'Brien's court Tuesday,
charging Ferdinand Voight with threat-
ening to kill him He slated the dates
on which the threats were made were
December 20, 1'JlO, and February 24,
11)11, and asks tbat the defendant be
placed under bonds to keep the peace.
Both parties are residents of Woodville
township.

Mrs. F, J. Kerseu brock, who was in
Omaha for over a week, being called
there to be with her sister, Marie, while
she was operated on for appendicitis
returned home last Saturday evening.
Marie will be able to return home Fri-
day of this week, Mre. John Janing going
to Omaha to return with her.

THE BEST
is alone good enough for our custo-
mers. We have been in this business
in Columbus for manv war and hv
learned by experience many points in
4hn tfvl wf41o wfitf m1Va Z K..:t-- i
for us to serve you better cheaper and
more satisfactory than anybody else.

SPECIAL PRICES NOW

L. W. WEftVER t SON

HARNESS AND COAL. .

Route No. 4.

Miss Nellie Bray was reported very
Bick this week.

John Kuta of Route 2, has moved- - on
Jim Hoarn's farm.

Mr. and Mrs. George Straeke of 31adi- -

son were visiting friends on thu route
last week.

The first of March is moving time and
next week wc will record more of the
changes on the route.

Roy Coffey has sold his interests on
the Sheldon farm to Earl Bushman and
moved to south of the Platte, on Route
5.

Adolph Scholz. who has been working
forChas Qossman the last year, has
moved to Loup City, where he goes on
Fred Stcnger's farm.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas Sanderson, who
lived on the Winslow farm and went to
St. Louis a year ago, have returned and
will move on to the Dodds farm. They
are at present at the home of Lyman
Bray.

Andrew Skurunk has moved from
Route 4 to south of Oconee, on the farm
formerly occupied by Mr. Scbupbach
and Frank Zieons, who has been living
on the Rossiter farm, south of Oconee
moves onto the Moore farm, vacated by
Mr. Skurunk.

Miss Grace Bloom, teacher in district
No. 3, gave a basket social last Friday
evening, and about thirty baskets were
disposed of. On account of this social
being held, Miss May Donoghue, teacher
in district No. 4, who had planned for a
social the same evening, postponed it
until after Easter.

Route No. 3.

George Bombers and Gus Behlen
marketed hogs in Platte Center Monday.

Ferdinand Seefcld and wife were
guests of carrier Benson in Columbus
Sunday.

Miss Bertha Bedc of Leigh is at the
home of C. J. Bissou. Mre. Bisson being
very sick.

Tuesday of- - this week Carl Lueke fin

ished moving to the Albert Stenger
farm, east of the city.

Guetav Brunken, who has been visit
ing with his pareuts the last two weeks,
returned to his home iu Lahumu, Okla
homa, Monday.

Wm. and Fred Goedeken have been
very eiok the last week with the grippe,
and Miss Lena Goedeken was reported
as quite sick with the same ailment.

The entertainment Saturday evening,
given by the pupils in district No. 5.

MiBsIda Lamb, teacher, was well attend
ed and a success, both socially and
financially.

Mr. and Mrs. John Brunken of Hallam,
Nebraska, arc here on a vis.it with their
daughter, Mrs Wm. Neeiuuyer. Mrs.
Neemeyer has been ut St. Mary's hos-

pital for ten days, where she underwent
an operation.

Route No. 1.

Peter Hcnggler has it thoroughbred
dog fur sale. '

Last Saturday E. F. Kbodehorst
shelled and delivered five hundred bush-

els of corn.

Fran. Luchsinger's sale last Friday
was well attended, and everything brou-

ght good prices.
Ed Hugill and family finished their

year's work for Franz LucIiBinger last
Monday and moved to Columbus.

, The uew overseer of the poor farm
John Ernst, took charge Wednesday of
this week. The retiring overseer, Ed
Webb, moved on to the farm vacated by
Albert Lemp, and Mr. Lemp moves to
Columbus.

Miss Marguerite Muller, daughter
Rev. Muller, and George Engle, vere
married Wednesday, March 1, at the
Shell Creek Lutheran church. Only
immediate friends and relatives were
present ut the ceremony. The young
couple will go to housekeeping on the
Henry Rickert farm, on Shell Creek,
which the groom has rented .

Route No. 5.

The cold snap of this month froze
both the Platte and Loup rivers again .

Gus Hadwiger, who had bis arm in-

jured in a saw mill a week ago, is getting
along much better than was anticipat-
ed.

Godfried Ingold who lives on east
Eleventh street is seriously ill.

Will Fontein was transacting business
matters at Belgrade the latter part of
last week.

Albert Lemp, who for thu past several
yeare has made his home seven miles
north of Columbus, has moved to the
city this week.

Will Plagemann, who has been em
ployed at the Whitcomb .t Shannon
bowling alley, has been succeeded by a
brother of Mr. Whitcomb's.

Among the bill now before the legisla-

ture affecting school districts are two,
tbat would directly affect districts situa
ted like the one which includes Colum-

bus. They were introduced by Senator
Albert and Representative Reagan of thie
county, and provide for the division of
the districts. In view of this the hoard
of education of this city have taken an
active interest in them and will direct
their efforts toward seeing that such bill
does not become laws.

Congregational Church.
For some time the church has been

under criticism us being out of harmony
with society. I am frauk to admit that
I believe there is some truth in the crit-

icism. The church has narrowed its
inlluence until its only standing ground
is the souls of men. To the christian
this is a tremendously broad standing
place. However, to thu thousands un-

touched by christian sentiment it seems
tremendously small. There are men
who sit in the church pews, who can
draw a check any hour of the year to
cover the expense of every desire who
grow out of sympathy with the Icsb for-

tunate and are inclined to blame the
man who continually looks want in the
face. There are dear christian grand-
mothers who can discount the preacher
in christian graces who look rather
askance at the frolic of youth. It is to
be regretted that the church is ever
under thu criticism as out of sympathy
with a single member of society in the
legitimate straggle of life.

The pastor of the Congregational
church will discuss this problem in a
series of Sunday evening sermons from
the subject: The Man God Created and
His Development. The sub-topic- s will
be:

1. Man and His Physical Wants.
2. Man und His Desire for Recreation,
o. Man and His Intellectual Longing.
4. Man and Spiritual Aspirations.
5. .Jan and His Immortal Hope.
0. Man und His Hereafter.
The series will begin next Sunday

night. Wu believe you cannot afford to
miss this series. Next Sabbath morn-

ing the subject will be: America for
American Sentiment. Wc will be glad
to welcome you.

WlI.MAM L. DlKKIiK.

Y. M. C. A. Notes.
March l! the last number of the lec-

ture course will be given This will be
the Tolten Co., magicians and illusion-
ists. It is a high class entertainment
and equal to any of the season.

The gymnasium was filled last Sunday
evening for the observance of Anniver-
sary Sunday. Thu audience 'entered
heartily into the singing and enjoyed the
special music fully. The Presbyterian
quartette rendered two numbers which
were much appreciated. Miss Lori Ful-

ler's solo held the attention of all: Mr.
Denison gave thu address of thu evening
in a very convincing manner, showing
that the association is not n building,
not a gymnasium, not a social club but
au organization of living men, united iu

the cause of spreading the Kingdom of
God He gave figures from the report
of the International convention showing
that the association is not losing its
grip on ils definitely religious work by
reason of its great financial prosperity.
During the last decade the Bible class
enrollment has iucrcased 'Mo per cent,
while the gymnasium attendance has

only 200 per cent.

.Methodist Church Notice.
Wu arc glad to welcome you into all

our services. Thu morning sermon is
"Tho White Man's Burden." Comu into
our growing Sunday school at noon .

Epworlh League nt 0:150 p. in. At 7::H)

p. ui , March 5, is our special sacred song
service which promises to be splendid.

I'KOOKAM.

Authem, 4,I Heard the Voice of Jesus"
IIUI I

j. riy r .

Solo, "The Gardeu of Prayer"
..! MisB Uena Turner

Solo, "Devotion" Prof. C. E CoIIett
Duet. 4,He Oareth for Thee"

Mrs. J. Janniug, Mrs. F. Kerscnbrock
Solo. "The Lost Chord"

7 Mies Hazel From
Duet, "Crossing the Bar"

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Erskine
Solo, "The Choir Boy" Otto Kumpf
Anthem, "I Love lo tell the Story"...

Cuas. Wayne Kay, Pastor.

Notice to the General Public.
1 have taken the management of the

Geo. A. Hoaglund lumber and coal yard
with the office located at 1111 Lewis
street. Mr. Julius lloth will remain
with the company as salesman and his
same willing hand will be extended at
all times. I will make it my aim to con-

tinue tho business in the same honorable
manner as it has been conducted and
with thanks for the liberal patronage of
the past I respectfully solid a share of
your future busines.

Rk'II.vud GoKiinixii, Manager.
Geo, A. Hoagxand.

A neut sum was added to the building
fund of the Maenuerchor society from
thu proceeds of their ball Tuesday even-

ing of this week. And, as it in the rule
with all the Maennerchor entertain-
ments, it was a very enjoyable affair.

A burglur attempted to gain entran-
ce at the home of Mrs. Adolph Jaeggi.
When Mrs. Jaeggi heard the man, which
was about one o'clock in the morning,
she called her son Paul, und the intruder
lied, after two shots from a reyolver
were Bent alter him.

W. E. Itohrich has moved his second
band store into the building formerly
occupied by the Derrington cigar fac-

tory, and Prieb & Bctterton are now
occupying the building vacated by Mr.
Rohricb with their paint shop. Their
former place of business was sold to
Dietricbs Bros, who are now moving
into it.

1
A Good
Starting Point

Possibly you arc now doing
business at this bank. If so,
very good.) If not, wouWn't
it be well forjyou to start in
at the New Year?
Withigabundant capkal.tand
with the best of facilities,
wc arc prepared to give you
superior service.

Cilunkis Slate bit
Capital Srplms, 185,000.00

Dr. W. S. Evans, Union Block.

Dr. Vallkr, Osteopath, Barber block.

Dr. Mat n, dentist, over Ntewobner s.

See our new line of wall paper. Leavy

Dr. Cbas. H. Campbell, oculist, and
aurist, 1215 Olive street.

Wm. Poesoh left last Saturday on a
business trip to Chicago.

Dr. W. R. Neumarker, office with Dr
C. D. Evans, west side of Park.

Miss Kittie Cowdery of Omaha arrived
last Thursday for a visit with lira. C. E.
Pollock.

Mrs. Roy Pierce amlson of Omaha ar-

rived last week for an exteaded visit
with relatives.

Audrey Mateon of Monroe is a guest
at the home of her aunt, Mrs. G. M.
Hall, this week.

Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Snow were among
those who atteuded thu auto show in
Omaha last week.

Work has been commenced on Richard
Goehring's cottagu at the corner of Six-

teenth and Quincy streets.

J. M. Pearsall went to Omaha Inst
week for a shot'l visit at the home of his
son C. W. Pearsall. in that city.

Wood Smith has been confined, to his
home for several days, he having ran a
rusty nail into bis foot last Saturday.

The Leavy drug store is undergoing
suuie extensive improvements, which add
much to the appearance of the interior.

Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Hart, who have
been sojourning at Hot Springs, Arkan
sas, are expected home some time this
week.

George Xunders, who has been visit-
ing his parents. Kev. and Mia. W. H.
Xanders, left last Saturday for his home
iu Syracuse, Indiana.

J. M. Gleason, who formerly resided
on a form northwest of Monroe, moved
to this city last week, and now resides
at Nineteenth and North streets.

Appropriate services for the celebra-
tion of Asb Wednesday were held at St.
Bonaven lure's church Wednesday morn-
ing, that making the beginning of Lent.

A new time card issued by the Union
Pacific went into effect last Sunday.
There were no changes in the time of
the trains on this division, they remain-
ing the same as they were.

John Brock, jr., who was compelled to
undergo a second operation for injuries
he received as a result of bis fall from
the roof of the First National Bank, was
able to leave the hospital Isst week.

Miss Bessie Patrick of Blair, accoaa-panie- d

by her mother, arrived last Sat-
urday for a visit with her sister, Mia. C.
C. Sheldon. She returned to her home
Monday, but Mrs. Patrick will remain
here for several weeks.

Underwear
UNION SUITS

We have the agency for the
futnous Muusing Underwear, the
best popular priced Union Suits
on the market. Prices in men's
from 31.50 to $4.50. Priees in
boys' from 50c, 75c, f 1 and $1.25.

Underwear
TWO-PIEC- E SUITS

In two piece garments we have
a splendid line ready for your in-

spection and ranging' in price
from 50c to 82.50 a garment. Bay
early while the sizes are complete.

GRAY'S

,


